
NOTICE.'PDC stoeLholders of the R.tading and Columbia R.A. R., are herebyrequested to pay their second instal-mentof fire dollars (25 1110) pershare to Samuel Bloch,Treeniurer, on or before tae 20th of June, I
qui

An
re installment of winegermane per share will be re-d monthly ehervafier, until all is poid.inTne work °lnvadingneed eonntructeng bridges ie. be-forwie teethrd all pos•ible and Icoped that en order to nave cost, embsenbers well bepromo' en making payment to the Treasurer or hi. nu-thormed agents for I •col echon. o er oof Directors. •rd (the Board

Cola. June 8, 1801. WAIL(:.
President.

417.:..4.8.1E11LT GRAY & CO.,goLpEN ISORTAR DRUG STORE,PRO:FT ST., ABOrE LOCrIBT, COLA. PA.'IVJEanlireriliera honing pa:chased from the late pro.1 prieior., H. John tr.. Co. the •bove establishinetit;hereattereondum the louantran at the old stand'tinder the lion of ft Laser GRAY /V. Co.They will keep a regular aud large fupply of40DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS,FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUAIERV,COAL OIL,LAI;PS:A SHADES,with a general arronment of everything wealthy found1;1 similar estalilt.hmentoThai More hato always done a trading la.iners ineftlunitaa and the new firm will endeavor to ptomainhs reputaion, hoping to reee've a fair proportion 'ofpublicsupport.Hereafter Countryph tellies will find it to their ad-vantage to purchase al the -4tolden Merrier,* wheresiwir orders wall be filled at very dish*adrnee on Phil-adelphia asheiesaletam dorscan prose re their medicine,. at all hour.,Swart personal attention given 10 the parity of rued,-
pent m
.11.111, anddall pre•eriptiona will he carefully rom-

Cola. June 9, leaf.
e. ALBERT SAY L CO.

-"COSTAR'S"
Vermin.Exterminators.

1133

ONLY INFALLIBLEREMEDIES KNOWN,
Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM .87. SPECIES •OF

VERMIN.
These preparations (unlike all others) are:

"Free from poisons."
"Not dangerous to the human family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

10 TaAas and more established in N. Y. City

Used by—the.City Poet Office

Used by—the City Prison and Station Houses.

Usedby—City Steamers, Ships, &c

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms,Housos,

Used by—the City: Hotels-4 Astor'—eSt
Nicholas,' &c.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, &c., &c
Used by—more than 50,000 private families

t37''See what the People, Press and Dealers say
HENRY R. COSTAR.—AU the summer I

have been troubled wih Roaches and Mice.
.1 was actually ashamed of the house, for the
Roaches were everywhere. 1 purchased a box
of you Exterminator and tried it, and in one
week there was not a Roach or Mouse in the
house.

JOHN B. GIVENS, No. 94 Elm street
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin,

need be so no longer, if they use ',Costar's"
Exterminators. We have used it to our sat.
isfaction, and if a box cost $5, we would have
it. We had tried poisons, but they effected
nothing; but Costar's article knocks the breath
out of Rats, Mice and Bed Bugs, quicker than
we can write it. It is in great demand all
over the country.—Medina (0.) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed
annually in Grant county by vermin, than
would pay for tons of this Rat and insect kil-
ler.—Lancaster (Wis.) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator
is received, used, and pronounced a decided
success. We used a box of it, and the way
the Rats and Mice around our premises 4,raised
Ned" that night was a caution to sleepers.
Since then not a Rat or Mouse has been heard
in kitchen or cellar.—Mogreger (Iowa) Tunes.

I HAVE BEEN SELLING your Extermina-
tor for the last year, and have found it a sure
shot every time. I have not known it to fail
in a single instance."

GEORGE Ross, Druggist,Cardington, 0.
WE ARE SELLING your preparations rap-

idly. Wherever they have been used, Rats,
Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disappear imme-
diately.
ECKER & STOUFFER, Druggists, New Windsor,

Md.

To Destroy—Rats, Roaches, &c

To Destroy—Mice, Moles, &c

To Destroy—Bed Bugs

To Destroy—Moths, Fleas, Ants, &c

To Destroy—Mosquitoes

To Destroy—lnsects on Plants and Fowls

To Destroy—insects on Animals, &c., &c.

To Dectroy—Every form and species ofver-

DEZEIMI

"Costar's" Rat, Roach Sze., Ex-
terminator.

'Costar's" Bed-bug Exterminator
'Costar's" Electric Powder for

Insects, &c.
In 23, 50c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles and

Flasks. $3 and $3 sizes for Planta-
tions, Ships, Boats, Hotels, &c.

07"SoId Everywhere—by
All ‘Vholesale Druggists in large cities.
All Retail Druggists, Grocers, Store-keep-

ers, &c., in all country villages and towns.
Wholesale Agents in N. York City.
Shieffelin Brothers & Harrel, Risley & Kit-

Co. chen.
B. A, Fahnestodt, Bush, Gale & Robinson,

Hull & Co. M. Ward, Close & Co.
A. B. & D. Sands& Co. McKisson & Robbins.
Wheeler & Hart. D. S. Barnes & Co.
ilegaman & Co. F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Ruckel & Co. Lazelle, Marsh & Gard-
Thomas & Fuller, ner.
P. D. Orvis, Hall, Dixon & Co.
Dudley & Stafford. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott & Sons. B. A. Fahnestock Z.T. Co.
Robert Shoemaker& French, Richards &

Co. Co.
And all the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.

LUMBIA, PA.
11:7Sold by

DR. W. S. McCORKLE,
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hail

H. JOHN & CO.,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front st., above

Locust.

R. WILLIAMS,
Front street, above Locust.

4nd by Druggists, Grocers and Retailers gen-
. Orally, in city and country.

IlTeountry Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if prices,
terms, 4c.., is desired ly.rsend for circa-
lax to Dealers] to

ICEINIVIC IL, COSTA'S.,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—reppo.

site the St. riichetts lioteij, New Yet*.

.LI:Y'_ER,'S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for the 'weedy cure of the following complainte.t.
Scrofulaand ScrofulousA Sectlox:ie./such

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules:, Blotches:, Boils,
Blaine, and nll.Skin Diseases.

OAgLAgD, Ind., 6th June, 1859.- -
J. C. Ana & Co. (tents: I feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge %bat your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
Having Inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from It in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes It
turned Inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with ono sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried many medicines and several
physicians, but withoutmuch relief from any thing. in
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I know from your reputa-
tion that any thing you rondo meet be good. I eent to
Cincinnatiand got it, and used Ittill it cured me. Itook
it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. Myskin Is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that thedisease has gone from my system. You
can well believe that I feel what Iam saying when Itell
you, that Ihold you tobe one of theapostles of theage,
and remain over gratefully.

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Vetter anal SnitRheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Ryes, Dropsy.
Dr. 'Robert M. Freida writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1859, that he has cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, awl also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; lays
ho cures the common Eruptionsby itconstantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebulon Sloanof Promect, Texas, writes "Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—ahid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
Leneorrlacen or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Di
Dr. J. D. S. Charming, of New York City, writes i "I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent In
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for whirl we
employ such a remedy, butespecially in Thnale Diseases
of the Scrofulousdiathesis. Ihave cured many inveter-
ate cases of Lencorrhom by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the itterta. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals It for those female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "Adan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females inmy family,
which had defied oil the remedies we could employ, has
at lengthbeen completely cured by your Extract ofEar-
saparilia. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tioncould afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
provedeffectual. After taking your remedy sight wake
no symptom of thedisease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial DI
New Oarsmen, 26th August, If49.

DR. J. C. AT= Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effects
I naverealized withyour Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for which It is recommended, and have found Its
effects truly wonderful in the rove of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphiliticulcers
in his throat, whichwere consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Tour Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is wellagain, not of course without
some dlstigunstion to Isis face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this potion in herbones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather thaton a damp day she sufferedex-
cruciating pain In her jointsand bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me 'that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy ,• consequently, these truly remarkable results
with It have not surprised me-

Fraternally yours, 0. V LARIMER,
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

IttnzersnErcx, Prestuu Co, Va.. 6th July. DM.
Da. J. C. Arse: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism fora long time,which bailed the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I ant far better than before I was
attacked. I thinkita wonderful medicine. J. /MEAN.

Jules T. Oetcl,ell, of St.Louie, writes: "I have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itried every thing, and every thing
failed torelieve me; and Ihave been a broken-omm man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Lim.. Fly beloved muter, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said heknew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. Ly the bless-
ingof God ithas cured me, and has so purifiedmy blood
se tomake a new man of me. I feel young again. This
best thatcan be said of you is not half good enough."
Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great varietyof cases bare teen reported tom where

cures of them formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, butour space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agent• below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall whocall for them.

Dyspepals.yeart D! Flts,.Eptlep.iy,lgla.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond Oa
reach. Such •remedy has long been required by the risi.

errata's of the people,and weare cooffdentthat tWs will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR 711 E RAPID CS= Or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Cone

mumption, and for the Relief/
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Dissaae.

Thu bp a remedy so univereaUy known in MMus an
other for the cure of throat and lung completion!, that it
is timeless here to publish the*Tames of lie virtues. Its
unrirell.l excellence for coughs sad colds, mid Itstruly
wonderful cures of pulmonary dims., bees mode
known throughout the civilised nations of theearth.
yew are the communitien, us wren famines, maw them
who hare not some perverted enaniance of its dens
some lirlng trophy la their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorder" of the throat and lump
Asall know the dreadfulability of the,. disorders, and
as they know, too, the effected this remedy, we need not
do more than to mare them that it has nowail the trio.
toes that itdid bass whenmaking the cures which have
won in strongly upon tbe oonAdence ofmankind.
Prepared by Dr. J.Ct.Ana de CO., lawell,llara.
INVd by H. Jobe & Ca . end W. S. illeCorlte.Colum

hie. Dr Wolf,Wr g Iterate. Dr. Grove. Marietta-
4.lieiai sch,Lametnet, and by dealers every where.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial, Ingrain, Ve-
netian, ie., &e., Carpets.

11.90, Oat Cloths of all widths, and Nattieror ail
krnds. with a large supply of very law priced In-

grain and Zany aud Slair Carpets, Rag Carpets, Cot-
ton and Hemp Carpets. he,

going anger very light expenses. I am enabled to
sell these goods at anlnclently low prices to gait the
hardest times, and buyers will Sad this is the place
they can sate money.

R. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 412.1trtwherry fitt, Sad door a hove Chesnut.

rint.SDELPIII/1.
r.ltr swberry is the first street above :Monad.

fillfelt tentara

Susquehanna Planing Kill,
ON FRONT ST., ANL/PE?INA. RAILROAD,

CoLUMBIA, LANCASTER Co'v. PENNA.
ITIME sulpmrilier having purclin•ed the machinery in

the ilurquehanna Planing Mill belonging to Joiionh
Puuey, wind Ow good willof the busine.w.will contin-

ue at t he'old establishment to Plane nll kind') °Mom-
her, manufacture ea.'s, Dooot, Window Blinds, and
carry on the huulnesiiin all its liranchrs.

lie teupectfully solicits a continuance of public
custom, JNO. 14 BACHMAN.

Columbia, Feli'y 14.1961. [March 2.1591.
Imo'IMF7111h•Ml

PAPER CHEAPER THAN WHITEWASH.
fl7I have just received a large lot of Wall Paper,
I Y all the newest air e+ end Left good+, which we

will sell at price: wood the time+.
SAYLOR & C'DONALD,

Book Store, From St., above Locust, Coluantbia.
March it. '6l,

Relief for the "Crisis."
INorder that our friends and all others who mar

have a little “TIDE WATER CANAL MON Er'
on hand, may be relieved of these old .'slickong-plas-
*era,* we give notice that a smell portion wilt be ta-
ken in skrhange for goads at ellasr of the more. of
the suloscrobsr. C.FONDF.R.S9IITII.

Dec. s, 1960. Peoples' Cash Store.

GOODRATIGM'S
AMERICAN SKY LIGHT GALLERY,

OF PLIOTOG IRAPIIS,
AMBROTYPE AND MEL It

•

FRONT STRF.47Z .1,231TE LOCUST,
COLUMBIA, PA.,

ABOTE SAYLOR & MCDi.‘NALD'S BOOR STORE,
•X°3l3.la—cl. Eettc=ox--3r.

13-SatidItICIIOIIwarranted in all cases, or nocharge.
Colurnbta, March 30, '6l.

INSXMLELNCII.

NIATEST Brunch Insurance Company, of
-V Lock 11aveu, Pa., contiouesto In‘ure building*

and per.onal property on as reasonable terms as any
other good Company

Prettman Notes to force-43309,059 00.
G. C. I lAAVET. Plast.; O. D. s(ATTERLET: 17.Pravt.
J N.CHAPMAN.ec'); W FHAhON. Trvii,Urer.

applications received by Wm. AI cCilas SLY, Atom.
Columbia, at Geo.Bogle's Lumber Whet, llont aticet.

Fab. 16, 1861.

quicken the laggards, for nine hours. At
our windlass worked by hand instead of

steam, itwas a difficult sad tedious process.
At last the leadsmen cried "five feet," and

IKa wereafloat. Slowly through the crooked
channelwe steamed,backing, crossing to one

-side, then to the .other, _guided by the cry,
• "five feet, scant," "four feet, large," "six
feet," "five feet," "Seven feet," "nine feet,"
"quarter past twain," and we were clear.

This last expreession is the river term for
twelve feet. As the price ofthe passage

i;includesboard, and they feed well, the passen-
gers took their detention as an ordinary oc-

. currence not worth grumbling at. On the
Mississippi the boats ure sometimes detained

far several days, and are actually lifted over
;the bar.

Columbia Lumber Market
:Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00
tlst Comm. " cc " 28.00
`2nd Ic cc IC Si 17.00
.:gulling .0 0 11.00
„Inferior ~ 1, cc 8.00
;Bill Scantling, cc 12.00;
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock 8.30.

;Boards, cc 8.30'
;Bill Scantling, cc 30.00
~Ash Plank, 20.00 a 25.00.
.iding, $l2 a 15.00.

fl.ong Shingles, 9 a 10.00
..C:ypress <, 10.00
Plastering Lath, 2.25 a 2.00

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
PENNSYSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Eastward
'Marietta Accommodation arrives, 7.50 A. M
41.ancaster Train leaves 7.50 t,

alarrisburg as a 2.30 P. M.
Mail,
Emigrant,

G..1) •'

11.00 e.
Westward

Emigrant arrives
Mail leaves
Harrisburg ,c leaves
Lancaster Train arrives

1,50 A. M
.1.1.22 c,

6.4 i P. M
8.20 cc

THE CONFESSION AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a warningand
caution to oung men who sufferfrom Nervous Debili-
ty, Prema•ure Decay, et.•.; supplying at the same time
the means of self-cure, by one who cured him-elf, af-
ter being put to great cxectise through medical irnpo-
lotion nod quackery. Single copies may be had o
the author, Nathaniel Mayfair, E-t_, Bedford. KingCounty, N. Y., by enclosing a prepa:d addressed en

velope. [April 13, le6l-3m
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF THE UNION,—FM111(1[1011:I possesses the most splendid Clothing Put,portum in the country. It is splendid as regards the

palatial structure in which the immense business of
the establishment is conducted, and it is equally =plea.
did inrespect to its great facih ies and vast resources.Lim to its patrons its chief aurac.ions are, first. the el-egance of the garments for Gemlem•.n and Vomits,manufactured Mere; secondly, the beauty nod dura-
bility of the materials, and the superior excellence of
the fit, and lastly, the moderate prices at Wide!' the
goods are sold. Werefer in this description. to none.other than the Brown atone Clothing Hull of Noel:hill
& Wilson? Nos 603 and 603 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia.

2%-ar,-4.--NpEa4.maomwi-Pcsji
In this place, May 30, ISM, by Rev. Jos. Grimes, JAIATICOTT, 10ANNIEC. ZUEECIIEft.
Lancaster papers please copy.,

—. *. ._s- )--:_s•'E3 .

On he 18th inst.. IVamta H. son of Hugh 111, andAmanda Boyd aged 2 years 11 months and 9 days.
Past hi. suffering, past his pain,
Cease to weep for tears are vain,
Calm the tumultof thy breamror Willie who suffered, Is at rest

TEACHERS WANTED.FIVE. Mule and six Female Teachers are wanted toHake charge of the public schools. of Columbia,from.October 1 toApril 1. No one not holding u professionalcertificate, will he employed unless examined publiclythe district. The comity Superintendent will ex-amine applienms, at 0 o'clock. A. M., cut THURSDAYULY 11 th, in the IIrick School Muse, on Secondstreet. By order of the Dtrecters.
SAMUEL SUOCH, President.Cola. June2.2.31

Lancaster Daily Express copy 1 rims.

Potatoes! Potatoes! !Potatoes! !!
/THE subseriber has just received nud.olrers kw sale.• SIX HUNDRED 13BSII ELS UP POTATBES,Mercers and Piiikeyes. These are splendid Potatoesnod will be sold at the lowest market rm.,. Enquire.ofS. 11. LOCEARD,

Bue !louse,N E. Cor. Front ellanev dIValnut Sts.Cola. June 22, f eel.-

PUBLIC SALE.

Oil Saturday, July 13, A. D.. 1861,By instead ugreement of the undersigned. will he&spotted to public sale, on the premises in the borough..of Columbia, all that certain lot or square of unload.situate and being on the routh-east corner of Fourthand Umon streets, in the borough of Columbia,afore-said. on which is erected
•A LARGE BREWERY

•TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING DOUSE,

IVITII BACK BUILDINGs AND STABLE,Lager Beer Vault inebultim The apparatus. PasturesAce , belonging to the.eittatiliehment. ,(The property is.commonly known as tiAlttek's Brewery?)
when

SolottoeermsolUntenee at 3 o'clock, P. AI., on said day,wig beg:nide cfnowo lay
JOSEPH MACK.
CATIIAIGNE MACK,
FBA MACK.VALENTINE MACKCola June22,'61-4t MARGARET MACK,,

The War Still Goes On!AMONG THE DRY GOODS rA umber brilitant and successful charge is now being£O. mode by a company of Columbia Volunteers un-der the "Stars and 'Stripes" upon a large and beauti-ful lot of Jaconett Lawns at 12/ cis and real French"Indi"r Buualprimer37icCeIndies will remember thatthese beano•Cal and verycheap goods will soon disappear underthe continual csrrifro of our company,Also, 10 pieces more of those pretty Modenos, atIv* cents now co desirable for Lathes' Dusters, andCoals, with many other styles of grey goods, at re-duced prices, just received at

Cola. June 11. C. PONDER SMITH'S2•2, CIIPIJ Stoma, LOCUSI St.

50 PACKAGES Assorted Sixes No. 1, 2 andsi„ekemi and PORtir Herring. put up expresslyfor family wte,ju-t recetved at
11. C. FONLIERSMITWSCola, June22,*61. Cash Snores, Lovu't St,

Reading and Columbia Railroad Ca'y.wortcH t• hereby given that a Meeting of the.1.11 •tncklmlder. of the Heading atd Columbia Rail-road Company, will lie held al the Bowl of SamuelI •tchtrmh.ticr, in Litiz on WEDNESDAY. the latlinl•t., at ten o'clock, for the purpose of cretin.);it mortgage, to enable the company tc complete andequip raid Bold.At the same timeand place a meeting of the Boardof Director. of raid Company will be held.Hy order of the Board IV G. CASE, Prem.Attest: ESAIAS 1311.1.INGFEL7, SW)",Juliet!.Ib6l-td

RICHcBLACK SILK MANTILLA'S,
IftliNCH and Mantilla Late Capes, Prints &c., at

.1; "Panic" prices. Call at
H. C, FONDERSMITIPS

Locust StreetCola. June9,1&61

CHEAP PACIFIC CHALLIES
no pieces more of those cheap Pacific Challies,at
7. 121 cents—usual price 25 cent.—call and see
them at H. C. FONDERSSII2%;'S

Cola. June 8, 1591. Cash Stores.

DEALVIDUL ORGANDIE
AND Pacific Lawn=—Gazelle: and Modena Cloths

—desirable goods for dre.sc., coats sod dusters, a
full Lae, ClWin out at very low prices. at

M. C. FONDERSMITII'S Stores,
Cola. June %IS6I. Locust Street.

NOTICE.
MILE subscribe' would respectfully inform !be public

that he has not left for the wars, but continues to
admini.ter justice and attend to every branch of his
business at his office on Second street, nett door to
the Lutheran Church, where he may be found at all
time.. d. H.•HUNTER,

Cola. Juneil, '6l-3t Justice of the Peace.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at pri.vnie sale the following

VALGA ISLE REAL ESTATE,
misted in the borough of Columba:

No. 1. The well-known Columbia Millprop-
erly. On the property is erected, at the corner of
Frontand Laurens streets. the

"COLUBIBIA. FLOUR MILL,'
The building Is of brick, ingood condition, commo-
dious, with two run of burrs. It is drives: by both
water and steam, a new 30 horse engine having been
added to the mill within the past Iwo year, The
iv ater ,power is sufficient to drive the mill during the
greater part of they ear. Thareisa new brick pulite
very convenient on the preno.es. The property com-
prises the water right or Shawnee Run, with about
four amnia of meadow land.• •

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situate at the N.
E corner of Front and Laurens streets, having a
front of SO feet, more or less, on the former street, and
extending back 180 f.et,tr the Pennsylvania Railroad
on which is erected a commodious two-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
The gas is carried throughthe house. and water intro-
duced in the bac% buildings mid bath house. A large
garden 1111(I an orchard of choice fruit trees in the

No. 3. A Lot of Ground situate at the N.
W. corner of Second and Lumens streets, having a
leant of 55 feet on the latter street and extending back
132 feet to an alley, on Wind' it ha- a fore of 127 feet

on which is erected u two•story Slone and trick
building, divided into two Dw•elltngs There Is water
on the premises. A large garden attached.

For information apply to
CHAS. J PUSF.Y,

Madera, ClearfieldCo'y, Pa,
or to II M. NORTH, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia. May 25, 18411-2-

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER,
UNION ENVELOPES.

THE largest and best assortment in the City, which
we sell ct the lowest price.. Call and examine

JOHN SHEAFFEII'S,
May .

No. 132, N. Queer: Street, Lancaster.

•CRINOLINE.
AI Doz. assorted sizes ,and qualities., ladies' and

1 Ines' hooped skirts at reducedprices. Just re
ceived at if.C. FONDERSMITH'S StoreatJune8,1861. Columbia.

cararaziara. MILLS.
'Flour, Middlings, Corn Meal,
Oats, Corn, Ship Stuffs,

Chnped Feed, Bmii,,For sale at the Columbia Mills, by
Columbiaffilay 14,1561. A. M. RAM 80.

JUST RECEIVED, Another lot of Indian Mixture,
warrantedgenuine.

R. VVILLIAMS,
Front street ColumbiaMay 31,1261

DErnIDGES' Balm of a thousand flowers,
1 For Sale by WILLPAI3S,May 31, ISM. Front street, Columbia

TO TRESPASSIIB.S.
!TDE subscriber having rented and putunder .cultl-
.L vation both Islands above the budge, hereby warns
all persons against trespassingupon suit! islands. No
person will be allowed to land upon theta without
permission. All lauding upon the islands on Sunday

LS POSITIVELY PRO ILI BITEP.
Neglect of this notice and infringement of the law
will meet with prompt prosecution and the enforce-
ment of the legal penalty.

Cola. June 1: hit. SAMUEL. WAITES.

BURLINGTON HERRING.
nn O Boxes prime Burlington Herring, just received
ZI at A. M. RAMBO'S

Cola. June I'Gl. Family Grocery Store.

ROSES! ROSES!!
Gum subserilter NVllsit3 4or 5 hundred pounds fresh
I Rose petals of the one hundred leafed, for which
he will,puy the cash.

R. VITILLIAMS,
Prontatreet ColumbiaMay 31, .18a.

Trade Sales! Trade Sales!!
mEI Esubscriber having du•t returned from the Phil-

udelphia Trade Stiles, offers at the lowest pricer
inds of books embracing Law, Fiction, Medical,

Rel pious. Biography. Mechanical and other kinds.—
The.e books will all be sold at the lowest prices as
we had the advantage and were the only Bookseller
from Lanca‘ter,nt the Trade Sale, and as a conse-
quence, sve can sell lower than any Store. Atiw of
the Books are here mentioned:

Weltsier's Unabridged Dictionary,
Woree•ter's Unabridged Dletionary,

American Chri.annRecord,
In and around Stamboul,

BonitoliPs Emblems,
European Life, Legend 4 Landscape,

Photographic Albums,
Notes on Nursing,

Soldier's Text Book,
Tne Days and Way^ of .the Cockee fiats,

The Bible. and Social Reuorm.
Bibles in great varimy tram Twenty-five cents to

Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest
bindirgs and plates ever received an town.

Sunday Schocl Books--Methodist,Luthorn. Episco-
pol. Presbyter's 11. American Tract S ciety, American
Sunday School Union.

School Rooks—Sunders', Towers,Sargent's. Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchell's, War-
ren's, Smith's Geograplm s. Also, Algebras, Arith•
meticv, Grammars, Ili-tortes. &c. Sta-
tionery, Copy and Composition Rooks. Gap, Note.
and Letter Paper, Blank Books, Slates. Lend and
Slate Pencils. Pen. and Holders, Ink and Itilonands,
R ulers. and Envelopes. The best Inks sis lie market
are sold here, viz: Maynard and Noyes, Arnold's,
II oover's. Laughlins & Bldckwood's,
etc. At the Cheap Book Store of '.o.tat

JOIIN SHEAFFER'S
May 16, 161. N0.32. N Queen Sl.nnenster.

St C.AR .CURED FIA WS.
-Tv FAN' Sugar Cured Canvassed Ilam‘. jug received

at A. M. HAM BO'S
May 4,1861. Family Grocery Store.

TOILET POW DER,
TOILET Soaps, Toilet and Redding Combs, Shaving

Cream, Cologne Water Pomade Phimeome., Dears
Oil, Tooth Pastes. Wright's A tmosphrrie flair Dye
liagib's Egypliali flair Dye Alexander's Siinmeatt.

All the above fancy anti toiletarticles have just been
received at the drug store of R. WILLIAMS.Ais

April :AIM.

The Root and Herb Doctor,
DV .0:%11 Plirada can be consulted at Mr. Black's Ho.

tel, Columbia, on neGth of March, the Bth ofApril,
the 6th of May, also, I day in every month until Sept.
A Stethoscopic examination of the Heart. Lung , and
Throat. Ile treats all diseases that 13,51 i is heir to.
He warrants in cure any case or Deafness, Asthma,

Ulteri Prolapsuv, or Liver Complaints thatcan be
produced. Consultations Free.

N. 13. asatllundbills. Dr %V. LEVINGSTON.
N. D. Dr W. L 1311: suave nt Columbia from Phil-

adelphia, by the noon trida on the following days. viz:
May 6, June .5,July 5, and August 5, which wld be hi•
lunt vt-it to Columbiatntli Jan• ISO. play 4, 'GI.

DRIED BEEF.

1.Rimit; Sugar Cured Dried Beet, warranted the best
brand in the market. A Al. RAMBO,

May 4, 1801. Odd Fellows' Hull,

FISHING RODS.

FOUR Bale' Cane Fishing Rods, for Ant e the picee
or hundred, at A. M. RAMBO**

piny 4, 1661. Odd Fellows , Roll.

"THE SUNDAY MORNING CHRONICLE."
Published at Washington, D. C.

The Chronicle is published on a large folio
sheet, pith new type, and contains:

1. A full weekly ecord of Military and Naval move-
ments in Washington and throughout the country.

2. Original •ketches of New Englund celebrities, by
tin able Northern writer.

3. A series of original sketches of The Cite of Wash-
ington its Growth,Public Building. and Attractions.

4. Original •ketches of the Churches and Clergy
WAPIIi rip:in—an account of one churchand its pas-

tor appearingin each issue.
5. I.etters from correspondents in all the principal

pans of the country.
6, enutlisonitin Papers, contnining accounts or the

more recent discoveries in science, in all parts of
world, as reported nt the Smithson/tin Institution.

7. Er-aye, - keu•ites, Tides, and choice gems of Poetry.
B. A weekly record of Remove's and Appointments

by the Government. Locu.l Report., &tangs in ;se
city. &c.

9. Editorials, fry one ofthe ablest writers in the coun-
try.

The object of the publisher of the Chronic le wi
errs be to reder it a hijth•toncd Aletropolitan Fend 't
Paper. The snlocription price by mad is $1 pttr a
nuns, in advance. or St for six month•. Three e
five months, $2,51.1. Specimen copies forwardedv h
desired. Address enclosing subscription, in go,
par bills. JAMES K. cIIEEIDIf N, & in',

May 14, '6l. Publishers, Washington, I. I

BRYAN'S PULMONIC 'WAFERS,

BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, Arthur's Slot
Uitters. fPlotars.Cough Lozenges. Jayne's Ex te-

torant. Jayne's Sanative mils, Kennedy's Ne v hint on-
Cry. DIMS' rain Killer, Holloway's Pills, Hollow,
%%form Confeettons, Ritter's Tar and Wild Chet t,
FritinesioelOs Vermifoge, Hoberttack'4 Vernaifu
Towto.end's Aso‘aparilla. Ayer's Gherry Pectoral,
Bull'' aar.apsrilla. Iloofland's Bitters, Hunt's Lini-
ment, Ayes's Sarsaparilla, Mrs, Wimlow's Soothing
syrup; for sale at the "Union" Drug store of

R. W11.1.1A
April '20,1E61. Front Street.

ROME ENTERPRISE SUSTAINED!
NEir GOODS PER STEAMER

"J. EDGAR THOMPSON."
WE beg leave to Inform our friends of Columbia.
Vl' Wrightsville and vicinity, that the next arrival

from the Mart of the r•Smamer," at the port of Co-
lumbia, will bring us another choice lot of SpringDoodr:fur Ladies and Getutemen.

A Ivo.a fall alomra mentof Croskery. and Glassware,
in Ten. Dinner and Toilet Scoria meet to Putt paw
chaffer. and prices to suit the times.

Our Carpet Bonin suppiied with Cheap Carpet., at
reduced prices.

10 Hogshead. more of that excellent syrup Molnv.
Sell at 50 cents per gallon, Jura received together with
a lull mock of cheap Segall,. prime Coffees, and
choice Teat. all of which we offer unfair prices, toall
who will favor us with their patronage.

The •'Alew Corner Store," opnaite the Odd Fellow.'
Ball is fast winning ha way into politic favor, and Mr.
Bowers is always ready to show his goods without
charge to all who will tavor him with a ran.

11. C. roN DERSMITIL
People's Corti Store,

Adjoining the Bank.

184.1. SPRING GOODS. 1861.
IVE will open for inspection, this day, April 13, our

Taints purchase of Spring Goods. This amsal
embraces a general stock of eveything In our trade.
To the Variety of Assortment and

CHEAPNESS OF PRICES
we would respectfully call the attention of our cus-
tomers. HALDb:hlAbr'S

April 13th Id6l. Cheap Cash Store.

*600,00 VirAZIMMI).

ALoan of MO 00, authorized by Council, is required
by the thorough of Colombia. for which sadetm-

tory security will be given : APPIy to
WIFLSII, Press. of Council.

or CORNIOJUS TYSON, Bor. Treas.
Columbia, Starch21, 1861.

• Those Calicoes.
JTest received another lot of those Pa. gain Prints, at

a "Fip^ a yard, of which we ha' pretty generally
distributed over ten thousand yard • at

April 13, IBM. ALDEMAN'S

GEORGE SIITIOIRT'S
CABINET WABEROORIS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW THIRD ST.,

COLUMBIA, LAW. COTE', PA.

T' subscriber having purchased from his brother,
Casper Seibert, the stock and good will of his ex-

tensive Cabinet Manufactory. will continuethe busi-
ness at the old stand, where be will keep on band au
assortm-nt of

FURNITURE OF ALL 'KINDS,
of the best quality. style, and manufacture, and will
make to order, of first-rate material. every,article in
his line. Ile will give strict attention to business. and
ramectfully ti k; of the public a shore of its patronage

IUNDERTAKING will receive the most careful
attention, at the shortest notice,

GEORGE SEIBERT.
The sultscriber having disposed of his business , re-

turns his sincere thanks to the public for many years
of fibers Ipatrona ge. He respectfully asks a continu-
ance of favor to his successor.

Cola. Mar.at, 'GI. CASPER SEIBERT.

Ft.M.INISONTALx„,.
W. & Z. ALLEN do BRO.
De,pertrully inform their (raced.... and customers that
11)they have removed from N0.210 South Second
Street, so there

NEW STORE,
No. t 1209, CHESTNUT Sr.. PHILADELPHIA,

Where they willLave always on hand n fine assort
meal or

ROSEWOOD. WALNUT AND OAR FURNITURE,
which they will sell at less than their former price!,
in consecteence of having greater facilitiesfor busi-
ness and being under less expense. They respectfully
solicit a call bebro parchatnag elsewhere.

March 18i1•Sa:o

JUSTRECEIVED,
Alarge assortment of bacon. for sale astollows:

Excellent plain Ham, 12.tcents per pound; Extra
Sugar Cured.: 5 cents per pound; Plain Sugarslured,
14 cents per pound; Shoulder,lo cents per pound.

At the Canal Basin Store,
Colts. March 30, THOS. WELSH.

WRAPPING PAPER!
Jll.lsT received, 100 Reamu of Wrapping Paper, at

35 et, er Ream. J. RUMMY. & SON,
Colu. Dec. 59 . 1,60. IACUAI Street.

=ST RECEIVED
A ND for sale, by the barrel or larger quan:itie., 100
LI barrels Monongahela Whi,lry. at

A['FOLD'S Warehouee,
Cola. May 19. '6l. Canal Burnt.

FOR SALE.
AT A PPOLIT3 Warehouse, Cai.al 0

sacks C. A. sah, by sack or larger gra
Nay 14, UM.

Notice to Farmers.
200 Barrels No I Plaster for sale, by barrel or

lairgerquality, by
Cola May 14, 161. B F A LD.

JUSTreceived a Fresh, handsome and Va-
Bed 114Sortment of stuffs for aim sad Boys' wear

at HALDEMAN'S
April 13, 'al.

18111. SECOND OPENING OF 1861.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

JrENIN 9'lllS NY a complete assortment
of Is:rtv and Demnble Spring Goode, at Greatly

Reduced P,kw.

DRESS GOODS,
NEW SPRING SILKS,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Foulards, Grey Traveling Ores. Goods, &c.
lOU pieces Siirnig style Erglish Chintz; lUil pieces

8 els per yard worth NI.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Cloths and Cassimeres for Boys Wear,
A. Complete Assortment of

CARPETINGS ANL) OIL CLOTHS,
Cd ins, Glass and Queensware,

Looking Glasses, House Keeping Goods,
everything inthat way.rrFEATHERS; 1%, oolen, Cotton and Linen Car-
pet Chain,&c.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia. March 9, IRM.

Stoves! Stoves!
JUSTreceived ,t large lot of STOVES of various

styles, which we ens ofier at Very low pr ices.—
All stoves willbe warranted to givesiiti.faision. Call
and examine our stock. J RUMPLE & SON.

Cola. flick. 23, '6l Locust street. below Second.

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms.
25 Dozen Good Country Droom.,just received and

(or vale at 82.40 per dozen.
Cola Merck:33, 'GI. J. RUMPLEAt SON.

NOW FOR BARGAINS;
110.000 LlPfics• (ED 0506:5

Various Styles and Qualities
WALL PAPER,

are now ready at the Store of the subscriber, adjoh-
ing tke ColumbiaBunk; and for the purpose of closing
out the entire lot soon, tl ey will he sold

WithoutRegard to Original Cost
11. E. FON DERSM ITII,

Mar Ojai. People's Cash Store.

Nationa Livery and Exchange Stable!
SECOND STREET

Adjoining Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia.
MUM stable Is well stocked with GOOD 110112E2
J. well brokrn insaddle alad htienei.‘, and in fir-t-rate
condition; and with

HANDSOME AND COAIMODIOIIS CARRIAGES,
lit in expie-sly to, the establi.lime^i. A trial will
4onvlnce the p ul lic of the first-class character of
this bitable.

CrTerras Reasonable.
ALBERT SOURBEEIL

Columbia. March 2 1261.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

DO YOU WANT WIUSKEIZSI

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

. BELLINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

STIATITLATENG ONGUENT,
Forthe Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the
citizens of the United States. that they have obtained
the nceney for, and are now enabled to offer to the
American ,publie, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article.

The Stimulating Onguent
i• prepared by Dr. C P. Bellingham,an eminent phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to brims out a
thick met of

Whiskers or a Moustache
infrom three to six weeks. This article is the noir
one of the kind used by the French. and in London
and Paris it Co in universal one.

It isa beaaniful, economical, soothing. yet stimula-
ting compound, acting as ifby magic upon the roots,

causing a beautifulgrowth of limartant hair. If ap-
plied to the scalp, it will cure baldness. and cause to
spring op in place of the bald mut. a fine growth of
new hair. Applied amonling to directions. will turn
red or mom hair dark, ant restore gray hair to its
original color. leaving it soft. smooth and fierible
The ...,,ngnesar is an indispensable article in every
gentleman's toilet, and after one week.s use they
would not for any consideration be without it.

The subscribers ore the only Agents for the article
in the UnitedStates, to whom all orders you-t be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a box— for sale by all Diagglsts
and Drater% ora box of the “Ongueut" (warranted to
have the desired erect) will be sent to any who de
sire it, by mail (direct). mean'''. P•vbvii-onreceipt of
price and postage, $1 .18. Apply mor address

HORACE LIIIMEMAN h CO.,
Druggists, Ae.,

Feb. 47,'61-6m 2i 'William direct, New York.

Haldeman's have just opened their
THIRDmaws of Spring Goods.

April 13 NIL.

GIRARD
Fire and Na nine Insurance Com-

pany, Philadelphia.
Olllee--4Th Walnut Street.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $300,000.
110:1. G. W. WOODWARD President.

JAS. a. ALVoItD, secretary.
A.S. Utmacrr, Vice President and Treasurer.

The undersigned, agent for the above well knows
institution, is prepared to issue its policies, insuring
against loss orsiamage by fire, property of all kinds,
to town and country. on terms as low as are consist-
ent's...kb security. All claims on policies issued by
this Companypromptly and equitably adjusted.

F X. ZIEGLER. Agent.
Basement of Black's Hotel, Columbia, l'a

13"3

HOUSEKEEPERS,

ANO those commencine housekeopittg. will find atoll
stock of mobilas, shiniugs, ticks, cheeks, !uteriat.d

co tom diapers, crashes, &c., &c.
Floor and Table. Oil Clothe., Looking Glasses, China,

Glassand Queensware.
Prime Feathers. eke . at

FONDEEtS.St
Store, Locust Sire et.MIMI

COAL OIL, &C.
'MSTreceived a fresh i•nroply of the heet,Xerottesta

otl, Burning Fluid and C./cohnl, and can always Le
had at the 'Golden Mortar Drug Bone.

Cola. Jun'y 19,131. Front tt,,trret.

PRIGE REDUCED

FOR altering lamps to burn Coal Oil. We awi' al.
ter any ordinary Fluid or Oil lamp to hurt Con:

Oil, Chimney Wick and aU complete, for 50 ci- at tne
0ct.20,1b60.3 GOLDEN tiIOUTAR D9Cti tux 11

Expectorant, Jayne's Alterative;
Jayne's Carminative Beltum, Jayne's H.

Jayues Liniment, Jayne's Sanative-
Jayne's Ague Pills, and Jayne's Tonle Venni:age;LII
the above popular remedies are guaranteed geitulee
and fresh. For sale by R. WILL:Ame,

sepi. 'Li :1850. Front st colutneia.

IS6I. SPRING GOODS. 1861.
IV OW openinga huge as,ortmeat of Spring Goods
IN atprice, to -nit the time,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,

Blankets.
Dumatik,

Table Linen,
Napp►w.,

Bletwhed Sc .Bro Shirting,4-1 to 10-4 wide,Pillow-en., Muslin•.
FEATHERS, &C., &C.;

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE;
CARPELINGE, FLOOR. A TABLE OIL CLOTHE;

100 piece• ne w sty le Spring Prints; a pieces broad-
.ful.print, at S els, cheap at la.

WINDOW BUNGS, LOOKING GLASSE.;
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS;

Youths' Cassimeres,
at

Cola. Feb. 24, 16G1
ItAI.DENIAN'S

Cheap Cash Store

NEW 1131.0CE.RY STORn
subscriber iirvites the altentiou of therNEFGROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
lust opened by him ut No. 71, Locuet street, between
Second and Third. lie will keep on hand a complete
stock of all kinds of Groceries, Queensware., Ac.. Sc
and insures everything tobe good of it, Lind and prier.

lie will furnish BREAD from the Philadelphia :oe•
chattiest Bakery, fresh ever• evening-, also. Tea Bass
cult, Crackers, Arc An. '1 hose desiring it can ha
served nt the houses He will give the letwu:ess• h:3
strict attention, and by foreseeing and promptly supply-
ing the wants of citizens hopes todeserve and renews
a liberal share of theirsupport.

SA NI'L F. EBERLERC.
N0.71 Locust street, Coltunbiu,Fa•0,1.8, 52

COAL! COAL! COAL!

HESS & MITCHELL.
qui E ands reigned have associated themselves in the
J. in the Coal trade. 'rite business will be eanclacted
na heretofore. wholesale and rants, at the old stand,
foot of Canal Basin, Columbia, A general stock
of coal 01 the beat qualities, wall be kepi on howl.

COAL AND IRON
re rived on Commissionand shipped to all points on
th Ratlroad.

e 5011CII the public to give us rt enll before put-
cl mug elsewhere. J. 6- HESS.

Juin. April 1. ISUr. UEO. MITCHELL.
Theund, signed returns thanks to his friends and

0 e publicfor the generous patronage extended to
m inthe above business, for toe past eleven years

and solicits a continuation of the lame to the new
firm. J G. MESS.

Cola. March 30,1M.

To Lumbermen tc Itlanufacturen.:
IA ET E T1 S

Patent Shingle ltrachine.
THE subscriber having perfected the

above machine, offers to ..eil StJAC. County and
Shop Rights on reasonable terms.

The machine saws and planes Shingles to any
width or thickness.and produces a very uniformand
clean article, which has given perfect auttaiectlan
wherever tried.

One of the machines and specimens of its Work can
b. seen at ilia Ettisquelian is Planing Mill, Columbia,
Fa. rot furtherInformation, addresstirM . FUMY.

Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.ri•The construction of thesaw and frame. admits
of separate from the planer, in sawing all Ulnas
of straight and bevelled .work, such as Flooring
Clapboarding, &c.

Columbia, May 91,

rRAINELXN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $400,000
Petpetual Premium.,
Unexpired Temporary Premiums,
tiurpiag.

5t.09439 51
2105'2 33
FOO 334 24

82,269,176 U 3

STATEMENT ofthe inch of the Company on
Jury I. 1301.

Published in conformity sunlit heprovision ofthe
sixthsectiono ft heAc fit-Assembly ofApr1130,1842.

MORTGAGE:4.
On property valued at over 54.0049 0110

hong hest mortgageson real e -date, In
the City end County of Philudelphin,ex-
cept 4170,529 92 in the neighboring coun-
ties, 51,954,558 85

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' soles, under
mortgage claims, viz:
Eighthouses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on

the South-west cot ner o(Chesnut and
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on North
side of Sprucestreet, Westof Elev-
enthstreet,

Two hou.esund lots,ench 18 by 7Sfeet,
ON Southside of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth street,

Five houses and lots,each 171 by 90
feet, Nos. 521,523, 525, 527 and 520
Dilwya st.,

Three houses and 10t,40 by 54 feet,on
Rue side of Seventeenth street,south
of PineST,

Hetet and 10t,59 by 81 fect,on the South-
east corner of Chesnut and Beach sus.,

Five housesand 10t,42 by SO feet on the
North side of George street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven 1100SCP and lot, 26 by 117feet, on
the East side of Beach street, south
of Chesnut street.

A house and lot, IS by 50 feet, No. 817
Fitzwater street. East ofNinth street.

Aground rent of830.ist.uing outofa lot
131 by 40 feet. on North stile of Otter
street,4o feet West of Leopard street,

67 Jots of ground its Buckley str:e.
and Quereville avenue. Bristol.

A home mid lot, 16 by 100 fret, on the
south side of Stites street, cast of
Sixteenth street.

A house and lot, 14 by 3G feet on the
enstside of From at, north of Cherry
street, KCllSillgtou.

LOANS.
Temporary Loans ,on Stocks. as Collet-

eralSecurity,

AtcostLLF 88,513$

STOCKS.
4110,000 Alms:Bonse Loan,s per cent .1

Ont. on.)
200 Shares Flank ofKentucky,

17 NorthernBank of hentucky,
100 Union Bank of Teatiessee.

13 " Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Bank,Vicksburc,

302 " Penn.ylennin Railroad Co.,
91 Franklin Pire Insurance
2" Mercantile Library Co,

24 Union Canal Company,
2• Continental Hotel Comp'y,53.000,00 do do. Bands.

51 0.521 North Penn's Railroad Bonds,52.000 Burlington City Water Loan,
57110 Philadelphia City Loan,
5375.90 •• City Warrants.
votes and Billsrccetrable.
Cash on band,
Cashiuhands°agents,

R Al. ESTATE.
Market value,
tors as above,

Advanee in value
STOCKS.

Market va lue,
av above,

Advance in value

E3E113

1021373

82,231447 67

$24 7% II

412.842 30

QM 62:69,178 0
LOSSES BY FIRE

Losses paid duringthe yeu t.566,
By order ofthe Board

CHARLES N.flANCICHR,Prendent
Attest W. A. STVRL Scety Pro Ton..DIRECTORS.
CHAS N. BANMER, President,

EDW'D. C. DA:.1:, Vice President._ . _

5106,325 n

CIORS• N, Mincker.Tobinp Wagner, Grans
Jacob R. Blnilll, Geo. W. Richards. Mordecai D

David d. Drowa,llollle Lea, k:dwarir C. Dale
Geo Pales.

WAI. A. STF.E.L,Seey pro mm.
TliOS. LLOYD.Agent, Columbia.

Feb.2l, 1861.

511009 49
F15,513 J 8

E9O 27
75,047 G 7

FIRST OPENING OF
CUOICE SPRING GOODS.

subscrther will °pro at hi. more. this d.ty, 100
.L pieces Choice New :Spring Style. English Chtiares

AT 12i CENT. PER YARD.
In thi. large assortment of Prints. the mo.t fn.tedion.
*Rue ran be suited. They tirerich. neat,and perfectly
(ILA colors. The early attention of the ladle. is invi-
ted, and they can be bud only at the stores of

11 C. PONDF:RSItIiTIf,
Locust Street.Cola. Feo. IC, I•61

SICCAFFER'S
CEEAP 23001 C STORE,

No. 32, North Queen Street.

IS the Cheapest place in the ay to get
Miscellaneon• Beata. 'Standard Work., in every

department of Literature; alui, Sohool Books. and
SchoolStationery, comprising all the various Read-
ing and Spelling Books. Arithm etic*. Algebras. Gram-
mar., 13tymniogie•. Dictionaries. Histories. Philoso-
phies. and all the School Book. used in the various

outdo. and Private Schoolsof the City ■nd County.
together with Copy and CompoOtion Books. Ilsetter.
Cap and Noce Paper. flank Books, Slate.; Lead and
SlatePencil., Pens and lioldemlnkinkstands. Rulers
and the most complete assortment of School Station-
eryon hand and for Bale at the lowest prices of any
place in the city.

Diaries for Hell! Pieties tic 11;61! very cheap.
Almanac.. Aortal: Almanacs for VC Alm for 'GI'
Ali Ittnebtl An kind•! All Wads! Wholesale anti Retail'

ErAnT article not on band promptly furnmhed
vrgaisoutextra charge, at JOHN B IIAEFFER'S

Cheap Boot *tote.
No. Mb North Qseen Street, next door to the Exam•

finerand Herald Orme. Lancaster.
Dee. 1, DGe.

S IGAR C 0 FLED : Ams
HE bt ribe r has a supply of New Sugar Card

1 HMO. wlaiab Le can recommend.
H. SUYDAM,

Grocery Store, corner Front sad Union at.
Nov. 21,11160.

ZUCKWECE.6.T
nl.) Sacks of Poole Buckwheat Flour ha, ju-tbeen

received by the subscriber, which be offers at
the lowe=t marker VICE..

At-o. a lunge quazony of firat-rate
APPLES OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES,

all grafted fruit. For sale by the barrel, bushel c-:
smaller measure.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Oysters by the quart or in the shell, run be furnished
at all times. 8. 11. LOCICARD.

Cola. Dee 29,1661:14 Bellevue Howe.
113.ES • ARRIVAL O NEW tiOODS,

Cheaper than Ever.
ITV & CASE have just ndded to their .!ready

heavy stock of goods, n large and full n“orimern
of DryCords, l'attry Goods. NottonsAnonung, noots.,
and Shoes. Grocene+. &c., &e which were bought at
greatly reduced rates, caused by thep re,ent panic, and
will he sold atprices to suit the tomes. Is you wad%
bargains but your goods at the Cheap Store of •

Dee 10, It 6(s. 141 A LTOY & CASE.
Dr. Esenwein's Tar and Wood Nap-

tha Pectoral,
TS the BEST DIEDICIIIE Is the world, for the

Cure of Coughs and Colds, Croup. Bronchitis. As-
thma:Difficulty mllreatking, Palptuttion of the Heart.
Dititherin, and for theretiefo fpoiICIIIS to the advanced
stages of Cresumption, together with all Macaws of
the throat and chest, and which predispose to Cot
gumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure :CI
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Physician and Drug-
gist, and one of great experience In the cure of dm
various diseases to w•h ich the human frame a liable.

It to offered to the afflicted with the greatest confi-
dence.

tij"Try it and he convinced that it is Invaluable in
the cure of Bronchial Affections.

Price 50 cents per [mule.
F.SENWEIN'S A ROM ATIC BALSAM. a very vi l

sable remedy for Diorama, Drientery, Cholera Moe.
bu..and all Dowel Affections. Try rt. Prace2sccuts
per bottle,
j[) The above Medicines are prersred only by -

Dc.A. ESEN WEIN, Druigistand Chemist.
N. W. Corner of Ninth end Poplur sts Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and Dealer of
Medicine throughout the State.

June 16, 1850-1 y

NEW STOCK OF COAL OIL LAMPS

PRICES reduced since CURTIN'S ELECTION.
Giros Stand at 02 els formerly 85 ct.

Marble Stand at$l. ..• 41 25
Marble Stand at SI 15 1.1.51
Fluted 3: elide Stand al 01.25 ii $1.03
Bell Style Marble Stand at 41.40 51 5..
Globe Style Marble Stand at 41 02 n 41 tn
Bra sa Hand at 70 aim

“Hanging l.ampi. at 11.37 tilt
Side Lamps at $1.57 I. $1.7

Call and examine our stoek before pinvlinaini.Trl-e
where. J S. BELLEW & Co

Oct. 20, 1000 Golden hlornr Drim Stair.
DRESS GOODS.

Delniner, Cophmere.. Black Silks,,taek rlnnnelsTaclingst Checks, Nutiiue, Shr.dna•. Montcis
MOM MINIEGISI

Cola. Oct. 27,1860 Cor.Third and inima

Commonwealth Fire Insura*o
Company,

OF the Stave of Peaaavlaama. °Mee. Comae-,
wealth 13ailding, No. 013 Chetta^t trret, Pall&dolphin.
Capital, s2soooo—Paid up Capital,3loo,ooo.

Osa.onzaa Itl 1834.

D/lIECTORS:
David Jayne. M. D, JohnM. Duller.
John M. Whitall, Stephen Cnntter. '
Ectwo rd C. iimaht, Thomas AV. Eying,
John ii, Walker, Manly Lewis. Jr ,
Thomas S. Stewnrt. Charles L. Pasenl,

DAVID IAVN li, M. D.. F.:widen'.
JOHNM. WHITALL, Vice President.

Samem.S. Moos, Secretary.
Fur Insurance apply to F X Ziegler. Agent'

Columbia. Nov 17.60

I,Panic" Goods from New York.
WE have justreceived at our atomtreat

barguins gm Muth., gg ma, Sugluteus, Veal-
a'c'''PANIC STRICKEN GOODS,'

from the New York market. Gentlemen. ptirticolarly
Mae who have been ,o unfortunate as to lose g-.r
menu on the minkof the elections, will have Na O.
natality.0 Nave 23 per cent Intheir purrhaPel, and at
least geta portionof their"money wt." I. arrang-
ing their metier• at either of the Sore- of the *abseil.
her—optic...he Odd Fellows' Gall. or adloining We Co-
lumba !lank.

TM., way Fellow Citizem Conn. and R00.11.1•.—
Cali 111 il C. FU:sa)F.RSIIITH'S

Nov 3, MO.

Woolley* ill Healing Salve, for sale at
the Golden Mortar Drag Store.

Cola. Jen'y 19,'61. Front tt•treet.

AFreph supply of Brown's Bronchial Troche., jest
received sod for sale by It. WILI.IA Itl'S

Nov. 24, IMP. Front

zaunnanx.e.sr,
TILL Inthe BOOT AND:LOME: SCJnINF.S.O.I1with the finest store in Lancaster mi.

Citizens of Colombia and vicinity we 1•1.417
roe to know thatBrownian is not in crows re
any more, bat opposite Cooper's Hotel, West g,iig
street. and makes
Fine Calfskin Doom for
Calfskin WalkingShoes,
Ladies' Heel (Miter. doable noted,
Ladies' Morocco Elorits;

114.5,
2.25

1 o.
We have concluded to make the Best Wort
rnewbat reduced gm era; for thoughoar

mall. we hope to enlarge our hosiewe• by we doirg
Now, eitmenv of Colombia, look al the above rca:c

of prices. and when ton come to Lancaster, rue
Brenemon a call, and we feel vatiaßed yoo will be
pleased. Work of every character for geollookan,
ladles and chudren. Ivrara on band.

September 15,19650

1 OST rceeiveda nave supply of Fre.lk tirsend Ham
LI Pepper, ars:rained 331/M.M.lbs Onuit :Owe of

,dify2M IbLIAPPS
.utpi,"ateri Columbia.Nov. 23. 1%0

.
To Sportsman- amt-Others.

GIIAiS, POWDER, C., &C.
TURTreceived a Isere c•nortrnent of Guns, Powder
al Sao, Gan Wad., Sinn Pooches. reader Masks
c.apt, ke., for vale very love.

• J. w.corroELL, Loeasl in" Columbia.
Illeofeeatiar 13, InaiMlen

RAISINS! RAISINS!
•DRIVE (rests Layer, Bonet, Seeley. and Valmont

Raison. a lull supply at HAIUTDAIkrzn
Geer.lT more, Coy. Front and Locust Sta,

Nov. 24,1560.

394.571.37

.

E. Coq.
..2 97.5,047 97

?2,139


